MINUTES
JULY 2019 COMMITTEE MEETING
TIOGA COUNTY CLERK
Meeting Date: July 2, 2019

Present:  Legislator C. Balliet, Legislator D. Mullen, Legislator W. Standinger, and Legislator L. Sullivan

Staff Present: Andrea Klett, County Clerk; Suellen Griffin, Deputy County Clerk

MINUTES

Motion by Standinger to accept May’s minutes as presented, seconded by Sullivan, and unanimously carried. There are no minutes from June 2019. The County Clerk and Deputy Clerk were attending the County Clerks’ Association annual conference.

FINANCIAL

The monthly financial reports were accepted as presented.

NEW BUSINESS

The Clerk updated the committee on the activities of the Clerks’ Association in reference to the “Green Light” legislation signed into law by Governor Cuomo on June 17, 2019. So far, 32 of the 57 New York State County Clerks that oversee County run DMV offices have written letters to President Trump requesting that he instruct the Justice Department and the U.S. Attorney General to investigate this law to establish its constitutionality. The Clerk also reported that County Clerks from across the state will be meeting in Syracuse on July 8th to discuss the ramifications of this new law. The Clerk, Deputy County Clerk, and DMV Supervisor will be attending this meeting.

OLD BUSINESS

The committee was provided with the latest DMV production reports for May and June.

Respectfully submitted,

Andrea Klett
Tioga County Clerk